Preparation of a crotoxin neutralizing monoclonal antibody.
Crotoxin is a heterodimeric protein composed of an acidic and basic subunit from the venom of Crotalus durissus terrificus and is representative of a number of presynaptically acting neurotoxins found in the venom of rattlesnakes. Four different monoclonal antibodies, typed as IgG1 subclass, were raised against the basic subunit of this toxin. One was a potent neutralizing antibody of intact crotoxin, which could neutralize approximately 1.6 moles of purified crotoxin per mole of antibody. The monoclonal antibody enhanced the neutralizing ability of commercial polyvalent crotalid antivenom against the lethality of crude C. d. terrificus venom four-fold. Paradoxically, this monoclonal antibody by itself was ineffective against the lethality of crude C. d. terrificus venom. Using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, we tested various proteins for competitive inhibition of binding of biotinylated-crotoxin to plates coated with the four individual monoclonal antibodies. Concolor toxin, vegrandis toxin, intact crotoxin, Mojave toxin, and the basic subunit of crotoxin showed increasing effectiveness as displacers of crotoxin from the neutralizing monoclonal antibody. None of the monoclonal antibodies reacted with purified phospholipase A2 enzymes from Crotalus atrox or Crotalus adamanteus, nor any of the components present in the crude venoms from four different elapids known to contain presynaptically acting neurotoxins, which show some sequence identity to crotoxin.